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NSF FUNDS PROJECT

Jerome lulanis and Morton Inlagenfeld recently received noEificaËion Ehat their project., rrThe
Urban Community as Laboratoryrrrhas been approved for funding by NSF. A particularly strong
feature of Ehe project. is the opportunity it provides for increased comrunication among
faculEy, sEudents, and corrnunity personnel. Towards Ehis end a semínar on connunity socíal
problems, including as parÈicipants persons from varíous social science dísciplines as
r'¡el1 as corununiËy agenices, uil1 be held durÍng the 1972-73 academíc year. Since it provides oPPortunities for both ürore course v¡ork and research, the project should sErengEhen
substanEially the current, social problems program ín Ehe DeparLmenE.
KERCHER ATTENDS AFRICAN STUDIES MEETING

Denver was Èhe sit.e of a recenE meeting of the African Studies AssocíaEion whích Leonard
Kercher and seven oEher persons from l^Iest.ern att.ended. The relative calm of rhe meeting
conËrasEed sharply with the previous two conventions. AE those acEivists demanded Ehet Ehe
Associatíon move Èowards involrrment ín African problems and ar^ray from a reseerch emphasís.
Their demands rejected, a large portion of the group resigned from the Association. lJhether
because of the resignations or changed concerns, the 1971 meeting returned to the scholarly
tt'adition of the AssociaEion. Persons interested in this Association should talk uith
Leonard as his involvement in it is of long standing.

Following t,he Denver meeËing, Leonard visíted the offíces of Ehe Council on International
in New York. There he discussed various aspecEs of internet.ional study r¡ith Ëhe
Council personnel-. Originally CIEE handled student EransportaEion for study abroad but has

Exchange

moved subsequenE.ly Eouards facilitating research and srudy. Leonard
with students and faculty abouË the services and programs of CIEE.

is willing to

Ealk

PAPER ACCEPTED FOR AERA

A paper, trReconst.rucË,ion in t.he Relat,ion of Social Science and Educationrrrby James Bosco
and Stanley Robin has been accepEed as the paper in a síngle paper session (Division G)

for

L97

2 AERA meetings.

This paper is prepared as a response to the Herriot.t and Corwin paper, t'Some St,ructural
ConstrainLs on the Relat.ion of Sociology and Educatíonrrt given aË Ehe AERA rneetings in
L969. The Grand Rapids Public Schools-tr{esLern Michigan University Center for Educational
Studies will be díscussed in Èhe Faper. Discussants at the session will be Professors
HerriotË and Corwin.
AN.ADDITI.ON TO THE STAFF

staff proudly announces the addition of Leila Bradfield to the crew. She is
co'editor of the publícation. Her {iligence in scout.ing news for this isbäe has convinced us that she will make outstanding contributions to the NewsletEer.
The NewsleEter
nori,

-2RESEARCfl ASSISTANCE SOUGIIT

Mr. David Hunt from the City of Kalamazoors Departnent of Planning has sent. Jerry Manis a
copy of a questionnair'e construcEed by their departmenE with some ciEizen parÈícípation,:
Several r,reeks ago while Ehe quest.ionnaire was being prepared, Mr. HunE called Jerry Eo
ask if some member of our departnenE would be wÍlling to assisE their department in their
research. They have no funds available for such assistance. However, he felE that some
funds mÍght eventually be made available. Their questionnaire enEitled ttCo¡r¡nunity AEtitude
Surveyrr deals mainly wiËh Lhe usage and evaluatíon of such comruniÈy facílíties as sEores,
parkinggovernmental services, et,c. If you would þe interested in working with the Planning
DePartmertË, or would like to t,ake a look at the questionnaire, please see Jerry as soon as
possible.

Professor Bela Feher of the Management Department is seeking up to three graduate sÈudents
with a background in organizaELonfsocial psychology for a project reviewing recent literaËure on organizational change. There is no money for the project, but Feher can offer
credits in Ehe cours'e Advanced Topics in Management. If ínÈeresEed, you should see Feher
by January 4, L972.
ST]MMER PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

The InstiËute of Tnternational and Area Studies has recenEly announced a rrGuatemala Summerrt
Program for L972 (June 26 Eo August 4). FaculÈymembers directing Ehis programwill be
David Hanson, political- science and Jim Schellenberg, sociology. Three courses r.¡ill be
offered to give the parEicipants a personal'awareness of LaEin American culture and 1ife,
and to emphasize the interrelation of culËure, socíal organiza|ion and social change.

Six hours credft in the social sciences wíll be given. Three courses wí1L be

Eaught:

Liberal ArEs 504: Foreígn studies semínar (3 hours) The course will focus on the
physical, culEural and historical background of Guat.emala. It is a requirement
for all participant,s.
Socío1ogy 577:: Cornparatíve InstiÈutíona1 Studies (3 hours). The course will examine
selecÈed Guatemalan institut,íons and make comparisons wiÈh those of other Central
American naEions.

?olitical Sci'ence 549: Probl-ems of Foreign PoliËica1 Systems (3 hours) The rheme
will be on how the processes and problems of the political system are ínfluenced
by the socíal and institutional background.
All courses wi-ll be EaughÈ through Ëhe Universídad de1 Valle in Guatemala City. partícipants
will receive credit, at tlestern Michigan Universit.y. All courses are appropriate for graãuate work at ÍJMU. AlEhough Ëhe supervising faculty is from tr{estern Michigan UniversiÈy,
Guatemalan experts in the humanities and social .sciences wíl1 participaE,e exEensively.
Ample time wíll be allowed for personal inquiry and research.
To apply

r¿ríÈ.e:

Prof,essor Davi-d Hanson, Chairman
American Area Studíes Program
l{esËern Michigan Univers íty

Latin

. . .
The secretaríal staff issues a plea for the early submission of exams for typíng.
reward for those who turn exams ín early wíll be l-egible copies.

ABOUT THOSE FII'IALS

The

-3BRAITIII^IAITE APPOIMED TO MTIONAL OFFICES

November h?as an especially busy month for L,loyd BraiEhv¡aire. During the fÍrsÈ ¡¡eek he.
attended Ëhe annual convenÈíon of Ëhe American Society of Cr minology held at San .luan,
Puerto Ríco. there he was appointed Èo Ehe Executive Council of the Society, an important
position in the organization. He will be engaged wíth others in preparation f.or g¡e 1972
convenÈion scheduled for Caracas, Venezuela, Later ín November Braithwaite received notice
of hiê- appointment to the .ComiÈ,tee' on Cl-assifÍcaËion anil Treatment of' the Alireriian Correctional Association, the key cormiËtee in ACA. Through these roles Braíthr.¡aite will be able
to exert notable influence over development in criminology and corrections.
,

MARKT.E NOTE TO BE PUBLISHND

A research note co-auËhored by Jerry Markle is Eo appear in a forthcomíng issue of che ASR.
The arËicle, entitled ttFamily Dísruption and Delinquency Conductrrr examines the relationship
of broken homes and family income Ëo delinquency. The daÈa are based on the total Florida
population for 1968. Having this work behind hi-m, Markle is now compleÈíng a paper on
cigaretÈe smoking proposed for Èhe ASA.
BORGESS RECEPTIVE

TO RESEARCH IDEAS

InÈeresËed in problems related to hospíËal organizatíon? Dick MacDonald and Cora Marrett
have found the adnínistrative personnel at Borgess Hospital quiÈe receþtÍve to the idea
of research on hospital reorganízation. Currently, Borgess is undergoitg
of
changes ín strucÈure, services, and goals. Thus, excellent opportuniEies ".nr¡mber
exist for exploríng
problems in complex organizaÈion, medical sociol-ogy and related areas. If you are ínterested
in research possíbiLities, talk to Díck or Cora.
MAI.AS MEETS

IN KANSAS

Leila Bradfield attended recently the Mid-I,lesÈ Association of Latin American Studies in
Lawrence, Ka4sas. Most of Èhe paper dealt wíth issues relaË.ed to economíc development in
LaEin Ameríca. Ilowever, one paper cenEered on comparative educaEional sysËems, an area
especially relevant to our Program. Leila found it exci¡ing to know that collåborative
research beÈween North and south Amerícan scholars is a reality.
ST]MMER

INSTITIITE

RENEI^IED

The staff nembers who have handled the NSF Sumer InstituÈe for teachers of hígh school
sociology here at l,IesËern were quit.e pleased Èo learn Lhat Ehe InstiËute will be funded
again, This r,¡ill constituEe the sixth Fuch program and will involve approximately forty
parÈicípants. The project is directed by Ross Eshleman, Lew lJalker, anã Milton Brawer.
ERICIGON PARTICIPATES

IN

MEETINGS

During October Edsel Erickson was feaEured at the Rocky Mountain Foundatíons of Bducat.íon
Conference held in Boulder, Colorado. During his stay Edsel participat.ed in'a varieËy of
Conference activities. The nexË month he conducËed víth Joseph Mcl"lillan and Thomas
Gunnings of Michigan St,ate a three-day workshop for inner-cíty parents sponsored by the
Louisville, Kentucky public schools. At Èhe end of the workshop Edsel addressed school
and connnunity persons on rrEval-uat.íon and Accountability. tr A number of other activities
will take him ouÈ of Eown duríng the next semesÈer.

-4VACANCIES I

VACANCIES:

Cornell College, l"lount Vernon, Iowa, Has an opening in its Ehree-member Department of
Socíology for the forthcoming academic year. Seeks person vith a Ph.D. and teaching
experlence. Teaching load: three regularly scheduled courses.

Calífornia

SEate College, Los Angeles, CaLifornía. Is lookíng for a nathemaEíca1 sociologist
andfot a aysEems analyst who has or is close to the Ph.D. Will- also consíder p"r"or.
in social otganLzatlon, minorit,ies, or criminology.

College, InclÍ-anola, Ioua. Has posiEion for computer educator ín natural and social
sciences. å-^lËhough Ph.D. is desirable, Masterrs candídaEes wí1l be considered.
Salary: Open--$10,000 to $15,000 for l2-monÈh conrract.

SÍmpson

Mississíppi StaÈe University, StaËe Co1-lege, MíssissÍppí. Person sought for research and
Eeaching responsíbilicies in the area of marriage and famí1y. Ph.D. required; rank
Ís AssisEanE ?rofessor. Salary ís negotiable but ¡'¡ould range upuard fron $14,000.
Could begín January

Further infornatlon

1,

L972.

may be obtained from Èhe

ADDIIIOI{AL DISSERTATION

job file located in

Helen Nelsonrs

office.

RESEARCT1 SOURCES

In Ehe last lssu€ of the NewsleLt.er possíble sources for fundíng disserEation research r,rere
lisced, llere are tço addÍtional sources for more informaEíon on these ae well as oEher
possibilÍtles see Jerry Manis.
will consíder requests for Federal support of research
in
the
field
of
maternal
and child health services and crippled childrenrs
Project,s
servlces. The purgose of the program is Ëo help improve Ehe operation, functioning,
general useful-ness, and effectiveness of maternal and child health services and
crippled chlldrenfs servíces by providing financial support for scientific studies
thaÈ ûay contri-buÈe to the edvancement of heåLlh services for mothers and children.
Exanples of årees Ëo be ínvesEigat.ed are: ne!ü approaches in providing maternity health
services; methods of increasing the effectiveness of child healÈh programs for schèolage chiLdren and the mentally retarded; factors affecting the use of connnunity resources;
prevalence of handicapping conditions; costs of services; eval-uation of the effecÊivenesg of Programs. For details write to: U.S. Department of lleål-th, EducaË,ion; and

The Maternal and Chíl-d EeaLËh Servíce

.

IÙeLfare, Health Services and l"lenta1 HealEh Administratíon, Maternal and Child Health
Service, tr{ashingËon, D. C.

The Division of Socíal Sciences of Ëhe National Scíence Foundation announces that in additíon
t,o iËs regull-àr docËoral dísserEatíon research grants, ít ¡lí11 also award, in collaboratíon wlth the Office of Economíc Opportunity, a number of specíal granEs in support
of doctoral thesis research centrally relaËed Èo problems of poverty. Further informalion may be obtained by $riting Eo the Socíatr- Sciences Divísion, National Science
Foundation, lüashinghon, D. C, 20550.
ODDS AND ENDS

Josephf,andis is the Departmentrs newest Ph.D, AfEer what seened to him an inEerminable
períod, hie coÍìmittee at. Yale accepEed his dissertation. Meanwhile, Joe has been rewriting
the dj.ssertaÈion for publicaËion.
Chet Hunt reporÈs that he is ínnovative in the field of Ehe Eieing of neckties. His message
current.ly is thaE 'rold age is noE to be feared because you can sEill enjoy everything--yes,
everything, rl

